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The Diocese of Cascadia Annual Synod 

October 19-20, 2018, Holy Trinity Edmonds, WA 
 
 

 
Noonday Prayer: The Rev. Ryan Brotherton led the assembly in noonday prayer. 
 
Welcome and introductions: The Rt. Rev Kevin Allen opened Synod at 1:00 pm.  
 
Acknowledgement of Quorum:  
President Jim Di Giovanna provided verbal confirmation that a quorum was present.   
 
Approval of Minutes of Synod September 2017: Secretary Lisa Di Giovanna 

Moved, seconded, approved unanimously to accept the minutes as presented.  
 
Opening Address:  
Bp. Kevin Allen's address is appended to these minutes.  
 
Introduction of new / returning / visiting clergy: Bp. Kevin introduced: 
1. Fr. Joshua Dixon is going into the Catholic Church; we are grateful for his ministry 
2. Fr. Mack Culver, Christ the Redeemer Tri-Cities, is recovering from injuries 
3. Ordained in priesthood/ new to diocese this year: Fr. Thom Blair, St. Brendan’s 
Bellingham; Deacon Mani, Oak Harbor; Samuel Kamau, Paul Karume, Fr. Elias 
Mburu, Fr. James Njege, All Saints Federal Way, Fr. Francisco Rodriguez, Tualatin, 
OR; Dave Clark and Jimmy Chua, Christ the Redeemer Kennewick; Deacon Jeramy 
Jenson, Christ Our Hope Olympia; Fr. Sam Murrell, Oak Harbor and his wife, Susan. 
All first-time lay attendees also were welcomed. 
4. Deacon Ben Edstrom, soon to be serving at All Saints Everett, has joined us from 
C4SO. He will be ordained to the priesthood on October 20, 2018. 
5. Fr. Jesse Martin, Christ Church Ellensburg 
6. All Saints Anglican Church, Federal Way: Fr. Elias and his clergy and lay team 
began in May 2018 and are already at 70 members. They space-share with Journey 
Church, worshiping between 11 am and 2 pm.  
7. Lord of Mercy /Señor de la Misericordia, Tualatin, OR: Fr. Francisco, his wife, and 
guests from the congregation were with us; Deacon Galen introduced the group. 
They taught us a song and we praised the Lord together in Spanish.  
 
Seating of new congregations' delegates: 
Bp. Kevin acknowledged delegations: 

1. All Saints Anglican Church, Everett 
2. All Saints, Federal Way,  
3. Señor de la Misericordia Congregation, Tualatin, OR 
4. Christ Church, Ellensburg 
 
Moved, seconded, and approved unanimously to accept these congregations 
into the diocese and grant voice and vote to their 2018 Synod delegates 
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Provincial Council report: Jim and Lisa Di Giovanna 
Jim referred to the report submitted for delegates’ review.  
 
Treasurer’s Report: Anne Ni referred to budget sheets and financial reports 
circulated to delegates, highlighting changes and adjustments. At the end of the third 
fiscal quarter we are operating in the black. She thanked all parishes for faithful 
support, which formed the basis for the 2019 budget submitted by Diocesan Council. 
 
The 2019 budget incorporates a greater emphasis on church planting. Diocesan 
funding of our delegates’ attendance at provincial events is reduced, with the 
expectation that delegates’ registration costs will be covered by the diocese and 
attendees will self-fund their travel. The budget does allocate funds toward GAFCON 
2023. It also introduces a line item for parish growth and development. The budget 
is based on the previous year’s parish contributions to ACNA as well as individual 
contributions to the diocese. Bp. Kevin offered great encouragement to attendees 
because Cascadia is a leader within ACNA for the quantity of reporting parishes, 
church plants, and faithful tithes. 
 

Moved, seconded, passed unanimously to accept the Treasurer’s Report for 
2018 as presented 

 
Moved, seconded, passed unanimously to accept the 2019 diocesan budget, 

 including late word of increased pledge income from The Gathering, Ft. Gamble. 
 
Constitutions and Canons: John Briggs reported on behalf of Mike Riley, referring 
to Section 4, Item 5 regarding the language on selection of a new bishop as 
presented at Synod 2017.  
 
The proposed revision to Canon Article XII, Section 4, Paragraph 5: 
Upon certification, either of the following may occur to finalize the selection of the 
next Bishop of the Diocese of Cascadia: the names of the three candidates will be 
forwarded to the College of Bishops who will select one candidate for the Diocese, 
OR in the event of the consensus of the committee upon one candidate, then the 
name shall be submitted to the College of Bishops for their consent.  
 

Moved, seconded, passed unanimously to approve the proposed language 
changes as proposed 

 
Elections: Nominees from Diocesan Council were presented.  
Council members: Fr. Ryan Brotherton, Fr. Art Moore, Jim Di Giovanna, Ann Ehrlich 
Treasurer: Anne Ni 
Secretary: Lisa Di Giovanna 
Provincial Assembly delegates to Plano, TX in June 2019: 

o Clergy: Fr. Edward Leche and Fr. Art Moore 
o Lay: Susanna Leche and Lamia Moore 

 
Moved / Seconded / Passed unanimously to ratify all nominations presented 
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Communications: Communications Assistant Justin Foltz introduced the intent of 
his ministry in the diocese: to encourage one another with information and stories, 
celebrating our efforts and doing so with excellence, by making an intentional effort 
to reach out to one another. He invited all in the diocese to share stories and arrange 
visits, and he will produce quarterly newsletters.  
 
Companion Diocese reports: Dcn Cavin Philbin, Anne Ni 
Deacon Cavin Philbin of St. Brendan’s Bellingham serves as the diocesan liaison to 
the Diocese of Recifé in Brazil. He reported on the history of our connection with 
this region, its recent great growth, and his participation in the investiture of 
Archbishop Miguel Ochoa.  
 
Anne Ni of Holy Trinity Edmonds, serving as the diocesan liaison to Myanmar’s 
Diocese of Yangon, reported on Cascadia’s historic connection with this region as 
well as sharing a composite video from her and Justin Foltz' recent ministry visit. 
 
Bp. Kevin encouraged our faithfulness to lift each of these dioceses in prayer.  
 
Church Planting report: Canon Ryan Brotherton 
Fr. Ryan explained the term ‘canon’, being a special assignment on behalf of the 
bishop. In his case, Canon Ryan’s focus is on church planting. He believes there is no 
better way of seeing God's faithfulness in action. Bp. Kevin’s opening address had 
described much recent diocesan growth. Canon Ryan invited all our new clergy 
serving recently planted churches to stand, noting that they often work multiple 
jobs as well as caring for their families and their congregations. The goal is that by 
2022 we will have planted ten new churches in the Diocese of Cascadia; Ellensburg, 
Federal Way, and Tualatin are evidence of God’s faithfulness to this goal already, as 
is our diocesan budget refocus to fund church-planting. Another goal is to find 
money in our parish budget to give toward church planting. Congregations are 
encouraged to raise up parishioners to pastor and plant churches. Canon Ryan 
urged all to pray for church planters every Sunday, by name and by parish. 
 
Men's and Women's Retreats: Jim Di Giovanna, Anne Ni 
Each spoke on the 2018 retreats and plans for next year’s gatherings. 
 
Women's Union: Anne Ni 
Anne reported on the history of CWU and its growth and activities within Cascadia  
 
A4D report:  John Briggs 
John described the movement, ministry, and plans for this year, requesting prayer 
for all candidates and leaders. 
 
GAFCON report: Fr. Jesse, Thom Blair 
Fr. Jesse shared the blessing of the prayer groups arising from assigned seating 
during the conference. Fr. Thom shared pictures of the visit to Jerusalem, 
remembering it was an amazing way to connect with Anglicans from around the 
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world and the blessings of the seating-based prayer group. He described the process 
of creating the conference’s main product, the Jerusalem Statement, as well as the 
formation of nine new networks. Bp. Kevin noted that our own provincial leader, 
Archbishop Foley Beach, was selected to be the head of Gafcon for the season ahead. 
 
Closing Prayer: 
Bp. Kevin closed in prayer at 4:28 p.m. 
 
Adjournment: Synod's business session closed at 4:30 pm. 
 

Moved / Seconded / Passed to adjourn the session. 
 

 
Minutes by Lisa Di Giovanna 

Secretary to the Diocese 
 

 
 
 
Appendices: reports presented or referenced during the meeting 

o Anglican Fourth Day 
o Bp. Kevin Allen's address 
o Budget proposal for 2019 
o Cascadia Synod 2017 minutes 
o Cascadia Women's Union 
o Church Planting 
o Constitutions & Canons task force proposed revision 
o Courtesy Resolutions to companion dioceses Myanmar and Recife 
o Financial report of 2018 
o GAFCON, Jerusalem 2018 
o Myanmar visit report 
o Provincial Assembly, Jerusalem 2018 
o Retreats: Men's, Women's 

 
 

 
 
 


